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SOME HUSTLER
rs. A. R. Fripp Sends an Additional
Forty-Five l>ollars for Red Cross
Proceeds From Box Super at

Westley Chapel School

Mrs. A. R. Fripp, teacher of WesyChapel school, and who recently
int 23 news names for the Red
ross, with the $1.00 from eacW
ime, has sent Macbeth Young,
ounty Chairman in the drive for
in million new members of the
ed Cross,, another check, this time
>r $45, this sum being the proceeds
om a box supper at Wesley Chape!
;hool, the same to be turned over to
le Red Cross to be used to the beai
ivantage. Mrs. Fripp is some hustr
r, and that's a fact. If every comtunitycan develop a leader in this
lovement like her, Union county will
o far over her quota.
Mr. Young requests that we urge
pon all communities the necessity.
>r pressing the solicitation for new
tembers right up to January 1, ah
phich time the canvass is to closer
fa doubt there era mejfry conimun>esthat have rallied nobly to this
ist call of the Red Cross, but Mrs.
'ripp has, we judge, outstripped
nem all.

Death of N. H. Hawkins
N. H. Hawkins died at his home

ight miles above Union Monday
ight and his body was laid to rest
n Hebron cemetery yesterday. He
?as 66 years of a pre and is survived
y five children of his first marriage,
lis children are: N. H. Hawkins, Jr.:
lennie Hawkins; Guy H. Hawkins;
irs. Nora Burgess; Mrs. Douglass
Lancaster and Bryan H. Hawkins.
Ie was a member of Hebron Baptist
hurch and the services were contuctedby his pastor, Rev. J. M.
Vogdon and Rev. States Jolly.

Burial of W. Farr. Gilliam
The burial services of W. Farr

William, who passed away Monday
jvening at 7 o'clock, were held at his
lome on E. Main street, Wednesday
norning at 12 o'clock, conducted by
Hev. J. W. Speake, pastor of Grace
Vfethodist church.
Mr. Gilliam is survived by his wife,

who was Miss Hunter Young, two
*mall children, his mother. Mrs. Mary
William, two brothers, D. Fant Gilliamand R. R. Gilliam, prominent
business men of this city. Mr Gilliam
bad been for years one of Union's
leading business men and his sudden
death has brought sorrow to many
hearts.

City Offers $25 Reward
The city authorities have offered

a reward of twenty-five dollars ($2f>)
for information leading to the discoveryand conviction of the party or

parties who, on last night turned in
a false alarm. It should be $50, or

three months on the gang, for it was

a pretty scarry trick to have the
whole fire department running out to
a supposed fire when there was nothingto it but the silly prank of some

silly fool.

At Hotel Union.
Wednesday, Dec. 26th.

E. 0. Steinbach, Salma. Ala.; II. B.
Jennings, City; R. S. Mclver, Green-
ville, S. C.; Boyd Farr, Lockhart, S.
C.; Thos. Roberts, Camp Wadsworth;
E. H. Holdeji, Camp Wadsworth.

It is hard to down a man who doea
not know when he is whipped.

Selfishness is a canker that eats
the heart out.
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is made an unsuccessful attempt
rth of Venice, according to the w
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Pittman-Pitts
ti « i i i i Ci
jveverena ana rars. Alexander mc- j

Arthur Pittman announce the
marriage of their daughter

Mary Elizabeth
toi» to

Mr. Wesley Capers Pitts
«fn Wednesday the twenty sixth of
December nineteen hundred and et

seventeen nl
Carlisle, South Carolina

r(

The ceremony was performed by h
the father of the bride, Rev. A. McA.
Tittman and the young couple left mi

immediately for a bridal trip after il
which they will be at home in Conway,S. C.

Mrs. Pitts is the eldest daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. A. McA. Pittman of
Carlisle and is a young woman f
high Christian character and charming:personality. She is a graduate h
of (ireenville Woman's College and r(K taught successfully for several
« IPitts is a graduate of Clem- 11

i|u ^College and of Carolina and is
ln»i .highest esteem liy his

frfetads and business associates.
Mr. and Mrs. Pitts have the good

wishes of the community for a long
and happy life.

Notice to Fourth
Grade Children

1

The fourth grade children of Cen- 1
tral school who were invited to the
home of their teacher, Miss Kathleen
James are asked to postpone this

i.:i ^ 4.1 . if:.
visit until luruitT nutice as miss

James was called out of town to- a

day.
Miss James asks that the children s

pardon her for postponing their par- f
ty, but she pot a messape late today _

callinp her away, and had to respond
to the call.

20,000 Graduate Nurses
Will be Required in

Army Hospitals
With a continuance of the war, in

the next year at least 20,000 nurses

will be needed at army hospitals at
home and abroad. Of the 80,000 praduatenurses of the country only 3,500
have so far assipned to duty in
army service, and of this number 1,500are in France.
Any army nurse must be a praduateof a traininp school for nurses

and must have served for two years
in a hospital. They are assipned to
duty in the United States or abroad,
and preferences are pranted when
conditions permit. Nurses who prefer
not to have service abroad will have
their preferences respected.

Thanks for Supper
Union, S. C., Dec. 21, 1917.

Mr. Editor:
Please spare me a little space in

your paper to thank the Monarch
Mill Company for the kindness in their
pivinp such a nice supper. Everyone
present enjoyed himself, especially
Mr. Howard Roulware. Never in
my life have I seen such a pleased
man. Now he did do some ieastinp.
The only reason he didn't pet any
n ore his pockets were shallow and
there was another man made happy,
Mr. O. W. Shirley prove! to be in
pood form for eatinp everything in

sipht. He would like to pet a suppei
i:i»~ al.I T .. i.
liivts inni evci y iiikiil. iri rcK«ru? iu

the company here is wishing them a

merry Christmas and a prosperous
New Yeor and another supper at the
Hotel Union.

L. G. Tallone.
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BELGIUM'S HEROIC RULER
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New photograph of King Albert of m

Belgium, showing him in his field unl- m
form. ]y
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Daily Cotton Report, j ''

(By McNally Cotton Company) dl
January cotton opened at 30.80,

closed at 30.31. st
Local market 30 1-2.
Seed $71.00. Uj

MNLY
IGNESS FOR PEACE
r Czernin Makes Staleence

Yesterday.
i Press)
tral Powers solemnly declare
?ace terms which will termiiustto all belligerents, Count
nisters told the peace conferheCentral Powers also bind
larantee that Russia's allies
tern out honestly toward the
the Central Powers believed
Russian delegates could be the

arket This Morning
1 Press)
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Who's Stupid?
(Bristol Herald Courier.)

The following interesting little distchfrom New York appread in
sterday morning's papers:
"Although he was a German sub:t,Eric Hoeoker, a butcher boy,
ssessed an air of such profound
jpidity that he was permitted to
11 daily at Fort Totten in his
unds. Today he was interned on

lis Island after army intelligence
leers discovered that he had imporntpapers among his effects and
at he was an expert telegrapher
d map maker."
Hoecker wasn't stupid at all. No
M-man subject is stupid, not even ,

the nrt of appearing so, when
ere is devilment and dirty work to
done. Somebody else was stupid

hen this expert telegrapher and
ap maker from Germany in the
ifce of a stupid butcher boy was

ven free access to Fort Totten.
The government is anxious that
e people shall realize that America
at war with the greatest and most
cious and unscrupulous military
>wer on earth and that if the war is
be prosecuted to a successful terinationthey must stand by their

untry to the utmost of their enervand resources. The people are benningto realize it. They are also
^ginning to wonder why the governentdoes not adopt more drastic
easures which the emergency cleardemands,in dealing with German
id Austrian spies, enemy aliens and
sloyal natives. *
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A joy ride often terminates in a

*

Itch.
Star gazing is oft rewarded with a

.ubbed toe.
"Some stuck up".a cat that steps
ion a sheet of "tanglefoot."
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